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Abstract: This research examined the nature of census operations 

in Nigeria and identified the contribution of satellite remote 

sensing data and geographic information system to the 

contingency planning, mapping and management of census 

attributes datasets in Nigeria. Enumeration areas Ayeni et al, 

(2001).in Osun state, Nigeria were mapped. The census datasets 

were prepared and presented as an ideal process. This was 

implemented using (IKONOS-1 m) image data in sculpting out 

the area in order to prove that Satellite Remote Sensing (SRS) 

and Geographic Information System (GIS) are very useful tools 

in the assessment of census’s enumeration area. Geo-referenced 

data was used to carve-out enumeration area and enumeration 

points were collected using Global Positioning System (GPS) 

receiver. A census database was created with various attributes, 

exploring certain part of view of data planning and processes. 

Data base was built with respect to the age, type or purpose of 

buildings and other facilities within the mapped Enumeration 

Areas.Ayeni et al, (2001). 

Keywords –SRS, GIS, enumeration areas, census datasets, 

mapping. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Accurate knowledge of the size and demographic characteristics 

of human population is imperative for understanding and 

responding to many social, political, economical and 

environmental problems (Liu 2003, le Wang and changshan 

2010, Salvatore et.al,2013). Considering the rate of population 

increase in Nigeria and the dynamics of its demographic 

characteristics, the ramifications of having accurate population 

information has never been more important. The need is 

increasing for accurate contemporary population data back with 

spatial evidence as research and decision-making become more 

complex both at local and National level (Tatem et.al;2007).  

In the Nigeria context the knowledge of our population is central 

and fundamental to its developmental plans. And its 

sustainability as it provided information for effective national 

planning, equitable governance, and planning for the future 

(Anthony et.al; 2011). It also serve as frame work for resource 

distribution such as revenue allocations, constituency 

representation, employment, social amenities allocation, 

electoral polling unit distribution, allocation of legislative seats 

for each state in federal and state house of assembly (Mathew, 

2002) 

  In accordance to United Nations guild lines for census, it should 

hold between five and ten years. In the cast of Nigeria the last 

National population census was carried out in 2006, therefore is 

expected that the next one should be conducted in 2016. And 

subsequently 2026. Due to cost, inadequate preparation, 

numerous uncertainties and inadequacy of Geospatial data and 

infrastructure has constantly load to its postponement. 

 Outside the challenges of funds, Geospatial data and facilities 

are central for accurate and reliable census no matter the type, 

method or stage of the census. Remotely sensed data and 

Geographic Information System (Gis) Application in population 

studies and conduct of census provide means to measure spatial 

attributes, model relationship between population and spatial 

phenomena, produce maps and give spatial evidence to observed 

/analyzed phenomena (Baudot 2001; forbes, 1984, Langfoed and 

Unwin,1994, Adeniyi;,1983;tagoub 2006). Gis provides 

significant benefits to the census process in relation to reducing 

cost and time for pre-census activity (HSRC,2011). 

Generally, Gis mapping plays critical role in all the three stages 

in the census process: 

Pre-enumeration: Gis modeling/analysis and the output maps are 

important to ensure consistency and facilitate census operations 

such as EA demarcation. 

During enumeration: Support data collection, Geotagging, and 

help monitor census activities. 

Post-enumeration: Gis make it easier present, analyze and 

dissemination census results. 

Gis and remote sensing application have remain crucial in 

population study and census activities in the past three decades 

in most developed as wells as same developing countries such as 

the Unite state of America (USA), United kingdom (UK),Japan, 

France, Australia, Canada, China, South Africa, Isreal, and many 

other. outside the partial use of satellite image in the 2006 

National census, Nigeria have not fully integrate Remote sensing 

and Gis as fundamental tools and integral part as Nigeria and the 

entire procedure. Therefore as Nigeria and other related countries 

look forward to conducting of census this study tend to possibly 

contribute in showing the some application of Gis in area 

enumeration using Ife central local Government Area in Osun 

State in Nigeria as a case study. 

Brief on recent census experience in Nigeria. Makinwa (1985) 

documented that the first census took place in 1866 and covered 

only the lagos area. The next was in 1871 and mark the 

beginning of decennial censuses in the country others followed 

in 1881, 1891 and 1901 but covered only lagos (Abraham 1999). 

The 1911 census covered the whole of lagos colony and 

protectorate of southern Nigeria. The census was based on 

sampling and estimates. After the amalgamation in 1914, the first 

national census was conducted in 1921 in two part are for the 

township and the other for the provinces. The 1911 census was 

moved with overall difficulties due to further the experience on 

census of major territories (Aluko 1965). 

The 1931 and 1941 cesus could not hold due to economic 

depression, civil unrest and world war II. The next census after 

the war took place in between 195 and 1953. The post-world war 

II census but due to duration, difference in time and perception, 
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the output was of lite statistical significant in terms of 

comparative analysis.  

The post independent census was held in 1962-1963 and 1973. 

The De facto method was used with inclusion of clear definition 

of certain socio-economic variables. The 1962 and 1973 census 

covered the whole country as was made but due to the 

misinterpretation of the importance of the census output. The 

census count thus became a political rather than a statistical 

affair, which later affect the count, acceptability and 

applicability. In addition, most experts viewed the results as a 

product of negotiation rather than by enumeration (Ekanom 

1972, Abraham, 1999). 

Seventeen years (i.e in 1991) Nigeria conducts another census 

followed by that of 2006. The 1991 census was a great 

improvement of previous post independent census. The use of 

maps and inputs of cartographers were employed for area 

enumeration, adequate statistical techniques and instruments 

were adopted with large scale use of manpower. The 1991 census 

was conducted all over the country on November 27, 1991 by the 

National population commission. The government released the 

provisional figures on March 19, 1992. The census put the 

country’s population at 88.5 million (NPC Abraham 1999). The 

final evaluation test and acceptability of the result come almost a 

decades after the 1991 census provisional figures deviated by 

23% from the estimated of about 115 million used by many 

international organization including the united Nation (Abraham 

1999). According to the census report , men constitute 50.32% of 

the population while women constitute 49.68%. 

The 2006 census was an improvement of the 1991 census. Most 

of the methodology of the 1991 census was retained but 

enhanced with IT technology. Satellite images where used, 

demographers, statisticians social assessors and large pull of man 

power were deployed. The 2006 census was a loop to modern 

census enumeration but was not fully integrated with Gis.  

Statement Of Problems 

 The heterogeneity and complexity of census datasets 

requires appropriate tools such as Satellite Remote 

Sensing (SRS) and Geographic Information System 

(GIS) to handle it. 

 The cost of population census is at the increase and 

becoming verydifficult for both developing and 

developed countries using traditional method devoid of 

geospatial techniques and ICT. 

 Census in Nigeria has produced some results of 

doubtful values both locally and internationally on 

account of massive inaccuracies and lack of spatial 

credibility. 

Aim 

This study is aim at the use of geospatial techniques for 

population census 

II. METHODS AND ANALYSIS 

A. Study Area 

Ife Central L.G.A is located in Osun state, Nigeria and lies 

between the following geographic coordinate; 7°28′18.877′′N 

and 4°28′37.151′′E and 7°37′8.498′′N and 4°34′51.96′′E and 

occupies about 111km2 of land. An area of about 3.587Km2 

within Ife Central L.G.A. was chosen for this study due to its 

heterogeneous land uses and peculiarity to the subject of this 

study. It is bounded to the North and West by Obafemi Awolowo 

University, Ile Ife and to the east by OAU Road 7 then to the 

South by Ife Ede road and Obalufo road. 

 

.Figure 1: Location map of the study area. 

III. DATA COLLECTION, PREPARATION AND 

ANALYSIS 

A. Primary data capture 

Field (site) capturing of data is based on basic survey principles 

and techniques. A GPS MAP 76c was employed in the traverse 

for point positioning. A420 Cannon power Digital Camera was 

used to capture the area, so as to aid better visual obligation and 

spatial analysis of the part. 

B. Secondary data capture 

  Satellite image (Ikonos) of the area of interest was changed 

to required digital format. A digitized map was subjected to 

geometric editing. This editing was done to remove digitizing 

errors, which relate to the location of spatial data as missing 

polygons and distorted lines, or the topology such as dangling 

areas and unclosed polygons (Chang,2007). However, the 

geographical calculation ‘94 package was utilized during the 

conversion process for automatic conversion of geographic 

coordinate to projected coordinate. The preprocessed raster 

(ikonos) image on WGS 84 projection datum was converted to 

local Mina datum. The study area was framed and extracted 

using the input criteria of centre coordinates (latitude and 

longitude). The resolution of the (IKONOS)1m in multi-spectral 

band. To achieve desirable higher image data quality to be used 

for geographical registration and feature digitizing, a framed 

image of the study area was inserted into GIS environment. The 

image reprocessing module of this enabling software was used to 

reprocess the image for higher visual quality. 

Image data and maps.High-resolution satellite image data 

IKONOS-1 meter in multi-spectral band covering the 

demonstration area, analogue topographical maps 1:50,000 - 

1:25,000, cadastral maps 1:2000 - 1:3000 and EAD forms and 

questionnaires was used to generate the desired information 

(Tables and Maps) using GIS. Ayeni et al, (2001). 
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IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Analyses on the data set reveal the age, type or purpose of 

buildings and other facilities within the study area. Spatial 

queries were implemented based on user specified needs. The 

basic queries were single and multi-criterion query using the 

builder command in the ArcGIS environment. The Results were 

presented in form of maps, structured (attribute) database. 

 

 

Figure 2: total population and land use of the study area. 

There are different land use types in the study area. These 

include industrial, commercial, institutional, residential and 

vacant land use. The dominant land use in thestudyarea is 

residential land use followed by industrial and commercial, 

institutional land use in hierarchy. However there are view 

vacant land in study area.     

 
Figure 3: total population of the study area 

This is a map showing the total bar chart of male and female of 

the population of some areas in the study area. 

 
Figure 4: results and product of geospatial query 

 
Figure 5: dot map showing population density of enumeration 

area. 

The above map showed the population density of enumeration 

area. There are 37 dots representing in Ede Road residential area, 

51 in Opa, 44 in Olode, 450 in sabo and 71 in Lagere 47 

residential area respectively. One dot represents 510 people in 

terms of population density. This implies there are total number 

of 26,010 people in Ede Road enumeration area, 22,440 in Opa, 

229,500 in Olode, 36,210 in Sabo and 23,970 in Lagere. 

 
Figure 7: map showing sex density of enumeration area. 
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The above map showed the sex density of enumeration area. 

There are 37 dots representing female in Ede Road residential 

area, 22 in Opa, 40 in Olode, 55 in sabo and 24 in Lagere 

residential area respectively. One dot represents 400 people in 

terms of sex density. This implies there are total number of 

14,800 female in Ede Road enumeration unit, 8,800 in Opa, 

16,000 in Olode, 20,000 in Sabo and 24 in Lagere. The 

corresponding number of male in each enumeration area include 

11600 in Ede Road, 14000 in Opa, 15,200 in Olode, 15,600 in 

Sabo and 12,400 in Lagere respectively. This translates to 29 

dots for Ede road, 35 dots Opa, 38 dots for Olode, 39 dots for 

Sabo and 31 dots for Lagere on the map. 

 

Figure 8: Residential building in Ede Road and Opa enumeration 

area with occupant ≤ 6 

The above figure shows buildings that meet the standard 

occupancy ratio requirement of the National Population Census 

(NPC, 2006). Six different districts are surveyed. In Opa district, 

there are 30 buildings with occupant of six and below, 13 

buildings in Olode district, 9 buildings in Sabo, 7 building in 

Lagere 

CONCLUSION 

This study has demonstrated the capacity of remote sensing and 

Geographic Information System (GIS) for population estimation 

and demographic statistic composition. 

Recommendation 

The role of satellite remote sensing (SRS) and GIS in population 

census and management were found successful in this study. 

Especially, in terms of detection, monitoring, storing, retrieving, 

queryingand analyzing population census and its spatial 

characteristics. The use of SRS and GIS allows regular update of 

spatial data will resolve the controversies of census estimates. 

With regular Monitoring, population census can be estimated 

through desktop analysis, thus saving enormous resources for the 

nation. However, data integrity and maintenance are basic for 

automated dataset. Thus, to ensure integrity and security of the 

database, certain amount taken includes creation of backup 

copies for the work varying from the digitized map, attributes the 

EAs and the results of the analysis for easy recovery of the 

database in case of any eventuality. To prevent cases of 

infringement of integrity of the database, both allusive and entity 

rules were applied for achieving these goals. The geographic 

objects in the study part were properly identified with unique 

attribute for each. The tools are recommended to serve as 

information medium and standard implementation of future 

population censuses by relevant stakeholders. 
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